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within whose bounls lie is at present labouring bc requested, at tirdt earliest
convenience, to take iim on trial for ordination.

It :was moved by Mr. Dick, seconded by Mr. Parker, and unanimously
resoleil -That, for the present, the salary of Mr. Duff be o, t/i and dol-
lars ($1000) a year, with $200 for outtit.

The Committee dili not allocate Mr. Duff to any particular station, but
recominended Lillooet as his head-quarters, and desired him to itinerate as
much as possible in the mining region.

A reolution of thanks to the Colonial Conmittee of the Frec Church of
Scotland for their liberal grant, was very cordially passed, and the hope was
cxprewel that, at some future timie, they might be associated more fully with
us in the missionary work in that great and growing country.

It w:s- îrther resolved that our esteemed brethren, Mlssrs. IBlack and Nesbit
have $200 placed at their disposal, to enable then to carry out that portion of
the Synod's deliverance bearing on the Saskatchewan, whîere, at present, the
field is whitening, and thc need urgent.

R. F. Bcusxs, C'on-ener.

'ASOJO It U otito.

Wo N i A nt SAviorni ix PeRsu. By a returned Missionary. Boston:
Gould and Lincoln. Sold by Rolio and Adan, Toronto.
The volume, whosetitlc we give above, contains chiefly an interesting account

of the muissionarv labours of Miss Fiske, who, for fifteen years, laboured with
devotedn-ss, and with a large mneasure of success, among the Nestorian females
in Persia. Muc'h interesting inforn.ation is presented with reference to the
social condition of the Ne'torians, as well as with reference to the state of
religion and the revivals, which at diffirent times gladdened the hearts of the
nissioiaries. The narrative is exceedingly pleasing, and shows wlat mvay be
done hv a devoted Christian woman, eveu amidst great discourageiients and
difficulties.

LFrrsus C- TuE MiIsrit-v or TuE Gosrsr.. By Francis Wayland. Sold by
Rollo auid Ad.un, Toronto.
Dr. Wayland, the author of this volume, is well known as an able and ac-

complished scholr and vriter. The volume contains a series of letters, ten
in nuiber, on various important points connected with the work of the minis-
try. They present the result of the writer's large Christian andI ministerial
experienîce, anid are well wIorthy of the perusal of ail who have in view the
ministry of the Gospel. It would be well were a copy placed in the hands of
each theological student.

THE L isT MATnTrs oF EInZOMAN<oA. Being a Mentoir of the Rev. Gi. A. Gor-
don, and Ellen Catherine Powell, his wife. lalifax: MacNab and Sheffer.
Our riaders m il) no doubt remeniber the sad scenes which took place in

Erromanga a little more than two years ago, w-hen Mr. and Mrs. Gordon were
cruelly massacred by the ignorant and deluded natives. The volume before us,
w ritten, nIe may mention. by the brother of the martyred înissionary, now
gone tu be a labourer im the samlle field, gives fuîl accounts of the incidents cou-
nectd %% ait these sad events, and also of the mission, w ith special reference
to the labours of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, and their excellent associates. The
menir uf the martyrl nissionary, Mr. Gordon, is full of interest,and is well
fitted to le useful to young umen preparing to engage in the work of the Lord.
lie va, full of zeal for the glory of the Saviour, and, voung as lie was, lie liad
before hs reinoval not a few tokens of the presence and blessing of the Master
wloi ht served. We Irust that in this case, as in other cases. the blood of the
uart% - iay be the seed of the church, and that the devoted br< bcr, w ho has
gone to tike the place of tle dead, may be long spared aund ab Itly blessed
in the good work to wlich lie has devoted himseif.


